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ever, be but » melenebely eetlefeetlen if tax-evasion 
were n mein Incentive to Intereet in Canadian under* 
takings. There ere eigne In plenty thet It erieee 
more eeeentlelly from growing feltb In Cenede'e

The recent merhet demend from Individuel Britleh 
inveetore for loeel eeeurlttee, the reception eeeorded 
In London to Cenedlen deletion», the syndicate pur-

when the penelty for/IA I HE wee,A steeling e sheep wee the eeme 
ee for hilling e shepherd. Which oeea- 
eloneUy bore heavily upon the shop- 

murdered witness

CAPITAL 
AND TAXES.

herd. For, e stolen cheep pins e 
mn1. a combination that told no tales upon the thief, 
---- i thus the lew'» over-rigour» tended to its further

Texes. aleo,-proverbially classed with the death chasing of controlling interests in established nnder- 
neaalty in point of inevitability—oometimes become takings—all point to continued participation la

burdensome as they are made more heavy. The Canada's development. And the more pronounced
honest enough—or tadiEereat enough—to pay a this trend becomes, the more it behooves Canada and 

moderate levy, may plan to evade altogether one that Canadians to see that full value I» rendered for value 
immoderate. Not that evasion need 

always be dishonest. There are more ways than one of 
shifting an nnwelcome load. A recent instance is 
furnished by the organising of a holding company 
in Paris to handle a block of United States Steel 
share». As mentioned a week ago. eertlScatee of the 

in lien of the steel shares thorn

less

received.Me * maiden
* *

| ONDON'S strong eon- 
A* Sdenee in Canadian 

banks and bankers is 
Just now standing the 

Dominion in good stead. One of the meet Interesting 
developments of Empire Day celebrations in Great 
Britain was the increased importance attached to the 
event by the London newspapers. Ths Times issued 
an Immense 66-page supplement, packed full of in
formation on every conceivable aspect of the problem 
of Empire. Canada and Canadian affairs were fnlly 
dealt with. Among the articles was one on “The 
Investment of Capital within the Empire", which

LONDON'S CONFIDENCE 
IN CANADIAN BANKS.

holding company, 
selves, will he listed for trading in the French mar
ket—the manifest purpose being to evade the pro
hibitive tax that would have to he paid on the whole 
capitalisation of the Steel Corporation were its o' 
shares listed on the Paris Bourse.

While reported in London at mld-w.sk that the 
French Government is opposing this roundabout 
dealing, the rumour has net been tahen seriously.

contained the following passage ■
“At this moment the Canadian haahs are said to 

he mneh too conservative to please same of the ener
getic people of the Northwest, and It is added that 
their ideas of what Is or is net good security are tee 
mneh inSueueed by London. We da set believe this. 
The able men who manage the hanhing of Canada are 
fully impressed with the wonderful resources of the 
newer pertlens of the country and are ready enough 
to aid in Its development. Bat they have the in
terests of the whole of the Dominion to thlnh of and 
though enterprising to a degree which would rather 
startle the boards of the haahs of the United King
dom, wheee work le of a different hind, they are pru
dent as well as farsoeiag la dealing with the onter- 

If they bad net been careful of 
the crisis la the United Btates of

* *
a LBEADY It Is apparent 
x\ that British capital is 

a of
the taxation foreshadowed by 

the Lloyd-Ooorgo budget. It may happen, therefore, 
that the eetl
author wide of the mark. However, the Chancellor 
of the Bxeheguer doubtless 
able leahage when deciding upon Just what “now 
tree-stem fell of birch sap he might stick his wine- 
tap of a new tax Into"

hod. one hundred years ago, of English ministers 
and German monarch» alike.

Am Rlr Edward Cloustaa. Bart- predicted on hie 
return from Europe a few weeks since, seme English 
funds are already Ending their way into haahs on 
this sida. In order to escape Impending Imposts. And 
constant .mairie» are earning to hand which point 
to growing investment in Canada. It would, haw-
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tes of increased revenue will prove

nted upon consider-

Jean Paul Klehter re

prises they Eaaaea.
their-------------- _ . „
November, 1B0T. weald have extended to Canada.

methodsBush an appreciation of Canadian hanhing 
la the Times eanaet fall to have a good effect in 
stimulating an Interest in investments here.


